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• Population 51m (2019) with 15m in urban areas, increase by 
7m in coming years.

• 2021 military coup and civil war resulted in 13% decline in 
GDP/head since 2019

• Spending on education & health <3% GDP in 2022
• Global Climate Change Risk index (in top 3)
• Severe risk from Transboundary Animal Diseases (ASF, CSF, 

FMD, HPAI), emerging infectious diseases, AMR. 

Emerging Livestock Systems
Pig production in Myanmar as an example
• Emerging livestock systems (ELS) arise from 

demographic change & increased demand for 
animal products 

• ELS risks poorly understood but food-borne 
zoonoses biggest burden on health of global poor

• Myanmar predicted to support the world’s most 
rapid increase in pig production by 2030. 

• Risks for pigs & pig meat supply chains include:
• Pig diseases and zoonoses (food-borne and 

occupational)

• Antibiotic stewardship and resistance

• Socio-economic: production costs and losses 

Myanmar profile



Myanmar Pig Partnership (2015 – 2021)
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1. An interdisciplinary study of risks of production and supply of pig meat in 
Yangon Region:

• Worked in 3 Townships (peri-urban – S. Dagon; rural – Taikkyi; intensive 
livestock zone – Hlegu). Large intensive farms, smaller semi-intensive farms, 
backyard farms; also slaughterhouses and retail points.

• Social sciences study of socio-economic factors and people’s understandings 
and practices related to animal and human health

• Survey of zoonotic bacteria, antibiotic resistance, farm production indicators 
and the uptake of preventive health practices at 2 sampling windows (2016-
17 and 2019-20).

2. Study outputs and impacts also aimed at:

• Providing evidence to prioritise government legislative programmes and 
regional  initiatives

• Piloting culturally relevant training for supply chain actors

• Building expertise in interdisciplinary methods



Interdisciplinarity

Veterinary public health, livestock health management, microbial genomics

Government oversight, veterinary expertise and advice 

Republic of the Union of Myanmar

Livestock Breeding and Veterinary Department

Human diseases and social sciences, learning and training

Oxford University Clinical Research Unit

Ho Chin Minh City
Microbiology laboratory expertise
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Myanmar Oxford Clinical Research Unit

Human infectious disease expertise 

With Yangon Children’s Hospital



FARM TRADER SLAUGHTER RETAIL

Intensive: >3500 pigs

Semi-intensive: 30-70

Backyard: <10

Local brokers

Township traders Township slaughterh.
2-4 pigs / night

Large urban slaughterh.
900 pigs/night 

Village slaughterer
1 pig / night

Rural wet market

Urban wet market

Supermarket

SYSTEM VARIANT

INTENSIFICATION
RISK FACTORS FOR
DISEASE

EXTERNAL 
INFLUENCERS 

Scale and density
Sourcing improved genetics 
Feed (swill v. commercial diet)
Insufficient skills & regulation
Antibiotics without vet skills

Supply chain length
Volume of trade
Poor truck clean/disinfect

Scale (throughput)
Inadequate hygiene skills
Inadequate regulation
Marginalised workers
Waste management

Scale
No traceability
No chilling
Inadequate hygiene skills
Inadequate regulation

Urbanisation Consumer demands    Commercialization    policy/regulatory change    climate change… 

Yangon’s pig meat supply chains and influencers of intensification

n=2

n=10

n=8

n=1

n=9

n=15

n=15

n=15



Snapshot of farm characteristics: disease & biosecurity
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Backyard Semi-intensive Intensive

Size (total no. pigs) 4 – 9 9 - 29 3,500 – 8,000

Feed Kitchen waste Commercial diet +antibiotic Commercial diet +antibiotic

Water Surface (pond, river) Bore hole Bore hole

Manure disposal Environment / fertilizer Environment / fertilizer Biogas

Dead pig disposal Burial / river Burial / river Biogas

Preventive health
• Biosecurity - external None Weak Implemented
• Biosecurity - internal None Weak Weak
• Vaccines (different 

products)
1 (Classical Swine Fever) 1-2 (CSF + PRRS virus) >4 (CSF, FMD, ADV, PRRSV…)

Disease burden High and unpredictable High and unpredictable Quite high

Veterinary support Little access, rely on 
traditional treatments

Limited access, rely on ‘pig 
experts’, private and gov vets 

In-house vets and feed-
company vets

Survival: birth to slaughter 50-70% 50-70% 70-80%



Socio-economic factors, perceptions of risk, structural barriers to change

• Farmers’ understanding of disease risks and prevention was weak, especially 
for zoonotic transmission.

• Structural constraints prevent backyard and semi-intensive farmers from 
acting on existing knowledge:

• Absence of affordable credit (commercial feed, vaccines)
• Limited access to veterinary support – preventive health,  diagnostics, treatments, 

• Market driven value chain with ineffective government oversight
• Household: time constraints of primary employment/household role.

• Risky behaviours as a consequence
• Marketing of sick pigs: Sold cheaply for human consumption
• No stewardship of antibiotics – ineffective regulation, availability, labelling, lack of expertise.
• Feeding pigs inadequately cooked kitchen waste

• Pig health biosecurity: must accept risky uncleaned traders’ trucks, lack of quarantine / 
fencing. Boar rental without quarantine. Unhygienic informal castration.
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MDR Salmonella prevalence in boots swab and drain 
samples from 2 intensive , 10 semi-intensive and 6 

backyard farms in Yangon region, 2016-17 and 2019-20
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Multidrug resistant Salmonella prevalence 
increased in farm samples: 2016-17 – 2019-20

Microbiological surveys: farms, slaughter and retail
Increasing prevalence of subclinical food borne zoonotic bacteria over sampling timeframe

• High / increasing Salmonella prevalence on farms: 
o Very high Salmonella prevalence in back-yard farms –

72% (kitchen waste, human waste, surface water, kept 
with poultry).

o Multidrug resistant Salmonella prevalence increased 
across all farm types (see left); Colistin resistance >95% 
prevalence in all farm types. 

• Gross cross-contamination at slaughter:
o Carcass prevalence for Salmonella 52% (n=90) v. 28% 

gut prevalence in same pigs. Esp. large slaughterhouses

• Supermarket-sold pork had highest Salmonella 
prevalence (89% of samples, n=45)
o Contaminated non-chilled source meat, poor hygiene. 

Rural wet markets had lowest prevalence (53%) –
shorter supply chain  (‘social sanctioning’)

• Antimicrobial usage frequency increased on 
intensive & semi-intensive farms. 



Tree scale: 0.01

Tree scale: 0.01

1 2 3
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Streptococcus suis 

phylogeny

Emergence of disease-associated Streptococcus suis in intensive 
production in Myanmar?

• Strep. suis is a global commensal of pig tonsils. Some 

strains able to cause disease in pigs & humans - these 

are widespread in all intensive pig producing countries

• Disease associated lineages almost absent from 
Myanmar…  

• Only 1 isolate of 451 collected from tonsils of Myanmar 

pigs was identified as disease associated.
- Isolate came from large intensive farm with history of 

imported genetically improved breeding pigs from 

Thailand.

Disease-associated isolates

Carriage isolates

1. Disease/Carriage isolates

3. Myanmar isolates 
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Gemma Murray, 2023. submittedCore genome phylogeny of 3076 global isolates of S. suis



Interventions and impact

• Capacity building for AMR surveillance
• Refurbished Yangon Vet Diagnostic Lab, with training and protocols.
• Data underpinned Myanmar AMR National Action Plan  & new 

legislation restricting in-feed antibiotics in slaughter-pigs (2020)

• Implemented framework and resources to boost vets’ 
knowledge in preventive pig diseases and zoonoses

• Nationwide training & resources for government vets – in person and 
on-line.

• Planned first international pig vet conference with Yezin Vet School and 
Myanmar Vet Assoc. Aborted Feb 21.

• Pilot extension training for farmers, with training of trainers:
• Focus on farm productivity (pig survivability, biosecurity, economics…)
• Piloted 2 forms of farmer intervention for study farms – advisory 

(instructional) and participatory (facilitated peer learning), 2018-20.
• Identified ways to optimize motivation by farm type

• Stakeholder workshops including FAO, WHO and regional NGOs
• Final workshop cancelled on request of UK FCDO in Spring 2021

Yangon LBVD Vet Diagnostic Lab team

Participatory Farm Management Workshop

Veterinary Advisory 
Visit – adapted to farm 
type.



Conclusions
• Yangon’s pig meat supply chains present significant risks

• Structural factors limit farmers and other supply chain actors’ ability to mitigate 
risks

• Risks presented by farm categories differ under intensification:
• Backyard: High zoonotic burden, close interaction of pigs with humans; most 

economically and nutritionally  vulnerable but least able to change.

• Semi-intensive: eager to change to improve profitability, restricted by structural factors.

• Intensive: high scale of production influences many consumers, in-house vets facilitate 
high levels of antibiotic use, importation and amplification of emerging zoonoses (S. suis).

• Project outputs to support risk mitigation (truncated by military coup):
• Evidence to prioritise regulatory overhaul, supported by UN FAO

• Toolkits and blue-print for optimized knowledge-based training: vets, community animal 
health workers (CAHWs) and farmers
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Take away points for interdisciplinary 
international projects
• Don
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Myanmar Pig Partnership AGM, 2017. Bagan, Myanmar.
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https://steps-centre.org/project/myanmar-pig-partnership/

Evidence Briefs and further information
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Context

• Competing policy regimes
– East Punjab policies and the Indian Federal laws

– East and West Punjab – alternative policy landscapes

• Declining returns for small-holders
– Reducing size of land-holding’

– Commoditisation leading to low/negative margins

• Opportunity for value-adding crops
– Require capability upgrading

– Require scale to manage sustainable resource-use  

(0.5m decline in groundwater level per year)  

– Can address the challenge of sustainable livelihoods
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Source: Srai, J.S., Joglekar, N., Tsolakis, N., Kapur, S. (2022). Interplay between Competing Policy 
Regimen in Supply Networks. Production and Operations Management

https://doi.org/10.1111/poms.13553
, 

Policy Interventions in Food Supply Chains 
The role of Farmer Producer Organisations and Digital Platforms on Bargaining Power and Equity

Competing Policy contexts

‘…. the farmer, is the only man in our 
economy who has to buy everything he 
buys at retail – sell everything he sells at 
wholesale – and pay the freight both 
ways’  
                                                                       22nd September 1960

https://doi.org/10.1111/poms.13553


Context – Policy landscape
(Competing policy regimen in East Punjab)
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Source: Srai, J.S., Joglekar, N., Tsolakis, N., Kapur, S. (2022). 
Interplay between Competing Policy Regimen in Supply 

Networks. Production and Operations Management,
https://doi.org/10.1111/poms.13553

• FPOs have attractive dynamics – costs/margin, access to supply chains, responsible resource-use 

• Digital FPOs offer even lower transaction costs and greater scale

• Emergent questions – What is the optimal size of FPOs?; Influencing factors? Policy Implications?

https://doi.org/10.1111/poms.13553


Bibliometric analysis based on: VOSviewer 1.6.18

Why FPOs, challenges, influencing factors, open questions
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Farmer Producer Organizations (FPOs) offer;

• offer sustainable agriculture (responsible resource use)

• equity between supply chain stakeholders and scale

• Enhanced revenue to smallholder marginalized farmers

But FPOs have both adoption challenges and tepid 

performance. 

Emergent questions – 

• What is the optimal size for a FPO?
• What are the influencing factors? 

• Impact on policy development?



Alternative policy landscapes
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East Punjab Policy 

development: 
Stakeholder engagement, 

formal policy inputs and 
adoption: Has lead to 

formal Punjab “Policy 

Notification”

Newton Fund



▪ Mechanism design theory “allocation mechanisms associated with incentives and private information and which 

are optimal for different participants, say sellers or buyers.

▪ By using game theory, mechanism design can go beyond the classical approach and, for example, explicitly model 

how prices are set. 

▪ In game-theoretic terms, the bargaining problem is a special case 
▪ gains from trade, parties are free to reach explicit agreements.

Theoretical Approach
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Same-side Value
• Enrichment of production

• Diversif ication of commodities /product/service
• Productivity eff iciency

• Production complementarity

• Fair remuneration

Cross-side Value
Group A: Smallholder Farmers

Group B: End-customers

Same-side Value
• Accessibility to a portfolio of offerings

• No lost sales
• Avoid paying the price mark-up

Cross-side Value

• Supply-demand coordination
• Limited crop/commodity waste
• Social welfare

• Reduced transaction costs (no intermediaries / 
no Arthiyas)

Mechanism Design 
Theory

Production Capacity

Cobweb Model 

Demand

FPO as a B2B platform

Ref: Meadows, D.L., 1970. Dynamics 

of Commodity Production Cycles. 

Wright-Allen Press.

Inventory

Inventory

Coverage

Production 

Capacity

Consumpti

on

Pr ice

Feedback  s tructure  o f p roduction  c ycles
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▪ Initial model

➢ Model Calibration

➢ Design of Experiments

➢ Simple example – Joining fee

Membership Fee Impact on 

FPO SizeModel Building 

FPO Membership 

Fee
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▪ Next Steps:

➢ Model Calibration

➢ Design of Experiments

➢ Simple example –

Joining fee

▪ Target product

▪ Implications for Policy

Membership Fee Impact on 

FPO Size StabilityModel Building

“Flight simulator”

FPO Membership 

Fee
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▪ Next Steps:

➢ Model Calibration

➢ Design of 

Experiments

➢ Simple example –

Joining fee

▪ Implications for Policy

Membership Fee Impact on 

FPO Size StabilityModel Building

“Flight simulator”

FPO Membership 

Fee

Yield per Hectare

Price



Initial findings and next steps
FPOs as organisational constructs for sustainable livelihoods and food production

• FPO development is heavily influenced by policy instruments that dictate operational and scale 

requirements -> these parameters are often arbitrarily set

• Tradeoffs between short-term viability and long-term efficiency, resource efficiency and revenue 

generation -> equity and responsible resource-use implications

• Multi-sided market theory (platform economics) suggest digital platforms enable multi-side scale 

benefits that increase FPO viability

Next steps: Comparing East Punjab, India (through the TIGR2ESS  project) and follow-on research on FPOs in 

West Punjab, Pakistan (Newton award) 

– Drawing on crop production and trade-related time-series data (e.g., multiple crop prices, yield) 

explore specific products e.g. citrus fruits (Kinnow) – are we above/below optimality?

– Test generalizability of our research findings in alternative policy landscapes and inform future policy 

instruments -> that empower smallholder farmers, design-in equity for improved livelihoods 

(welfare) and enable responsible resource-use

-27-
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